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Summer
Bargain

Sales
For 30 days we will sell

all our short lines of shoes
at greatly reduced prices. If
you want high grade shoes
at very low cost, now l6 your
chance.

This Includes all of this sea-

son's Oxfords for ladles, gen-

tlemen, misses, I ,s and
children.

For stocks and prices see
hand bills.

Dindinger, Wil-
son & Company

Good SHOES CHEAP

Phone Main J J8t

VOTE YOUR COUPONS.

Each Series Must Be Voted by Date

Named on the Coupons.

In order to cxpedlto the work of
counting tho coupons In the contest
for the East Oregoulnn free vacation
nt the Breakers, the coupons will be
divided Into series and each series
must be voted before expiration of
that series. In this wny the work of
counting them can ho made during the
progress of the contest. Otherwise,
many of those voting would be In-

clined to save np coupons until n
large number was collected, thus in-

creasing the task of counting.
AH those voted from the beginning

of the contest until the hour of noon,
on Saturday, July 25, will be classed
as series "A," and must be voted by
the time designated to be counted.
Series "B" must bo voted by noon,
Wednesday, July 29; series "C" by
noon, Saturday, Aug. 1; series "D" by
noon, Wednesday, August 5, and se-
ries "E" by 9 p. m., Saturday, August
8. Hereafter tho coupons will con-
tain Instructions as to the series and
expiration of tho time at which each
must bo voted.

Largest Cash Holder,
The assessor is at work on the

rolls for the coming year. By tho
figures coming into the oftlce. J. H.
Koontz, of Echo, Is the largest cash
holder in the county, he having turn-
ed in an assessment of $S,000. This
is for his cash on hand, and takes no
note of the other property owned by
him.

How to Prevent
The spread of Infection and
contagious diseases Is a mat-
ter In which all are interested.
In order that our customers
may have th. most modern
method of disinfection, as well
as the safest, simplest and
most reliable, we have added
to our already complete drug
stock a flue line of

SOLIDIFIED

and
FORMALDEHYDE

GENERATORS.

Besides being an ideal sick-
room disinfectant, it Is un-
equalled In fleas, Insects of nil
kinds, etc. See them In our
window and come In and let
us tell you more about it.

TALUAN & GO.
jj! Lending Driifinisth

Clmrlcs Hotts, of Hollx, la In tho
city for n brlof visit on business.

J. W. Scrlbor, of l.a Grnndo, Is In
tho city on n short business visit.

Mrs. .1. W. Cronln, of Monchnm, Is
In tho city the puest of frlomls for n
Bhort visit.

Misses L. Justlco nnd Mny Justice,
of Dayton, nro tho guests of Pontile-to-

friends.
Mrs. J. R. I.oDlnnc. of Hunting

ton, Is tho guest of frlomls In tho
city for a few days.

Dr. nnd Mrs. D. Davidson and fam-
ily, nre nt tho Golden Hulo for n
short visit In tho city,

Mr. nm! Mrs. D. Sommer, of Elgin,
are nt tho Hotel St. George for a
short visit In tho city.

A. C. Clinndler, of MeMlnnvIllc, Is
In tho city tho guest of Ilov. nnd Mrs.
It. W. King, nt tho llaptlst parson-ngc- .

Mr. nnd .Mrs. V. H. Ilabb, of Echo,
have returned to tholr homo nfier n
fow days spent In tho city visiting
friends.

Misses I.llllnn nnd Mnrjorlo Miller,
of Arlington, nro visiting with their
aunt. .Mrs. Thoo. Danner, 210 West
Illuff street.

Mrs. I$ose Campbell bns returned
from a visit nt tho homo of relatives
and friends In Spokane and other
wasningion ernes.

Colonul F. D. Boyd Is nt Dolano
Beach, up on the Sound, tnklug his
vacation. It Is possible that ho will
he absent several weeks.

A. A. Roberts, of Portland, Is In
the city, having come up to be pres-
ent nt the trial of two men accused
of selling whiskey to tho Indians.

F. S. Harding, editor of tho
Tolephono Register, nnd

wife, were passengers on No. C today
on their way home from the Natloral
Editorial convention.

Miss Mary Thorn, of Holdmau.
who has been seriously 111, is slov.lj
convalescing and Mrs. Sawtelle, who
has been attending her, has return-
ed to her homo In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Campbell leave
this morning for Lehman Springs,
the famous summer resort of the
Blue mountains. Thoy will stay at
least a month. La Grande Observer.

Mrs. James Means left this morn-
ing for Foster, where she will visit
with relatives for several weeks and
possibly tho summor. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. A. A.
Hammer, who will visit with her.

V. E. Cumback. of the Troy Laun-
dry Machinery Company, is In the
city tho guest of J. F. Itobinson to-

day. Mr. Cumback has his headquar-
ters at San Francisco and came from
tho meeting of the laundrymon at
Portland,

J. F. Hoblnson has returned from
Portland, whoro ho- - went to attend
the convention of tho Lnundrymen's
Association. He reports a vory profl-- I

table and successful meeting, about
10 men from ovor the state being In
attendance.

H. S. Anderson, chief clerk In tho
ofllce of the Ann Arbor rallwav at
Cadillac. Mich., is in the city today
between trains. Ho has just return-
ed from the Malheur county gold
fields, where ho has some old friends
Interested In mining.

John Heathman has returned from
Lehman Springs with a crippled
toot. Willie at tho springs ho hurt
ins luui on u sione, nuu li uus

into a mild caso of poison-
ing. Ho Is able to bo around tho
streets with the aid of a cane.

MAY ENLARGE OPERA HOUSE.

Interior Will Be Greatly Improved
Season Will Open With "The
Christian."
George L. Baker, John Cort and

Calvin Hellig, tho managors of tho
Northwest Theatrical Circuit, aro In
tlm rlty today looking to tho Improve-
ment of the opera house hero for the
owning of tho season. Jinny im-
provements will ho made in tho Inte-
rior nrrangemont of tho liouso, and
the season will bo opened with one
ol the best plays In the repertoire of
the Iiaker Stock Compnny of Port-
land.

It Is tho intention of tho manage-
ment to extend the building towards
the rear If It Is possible, and to

the stage They will also

Still dimlnug up. Th' onormously increas-
ing demand is getting decided y interesting.
Gold Medal Butter is, lioyond all question,
the Most and Purest ever placed upon the
markot.

Tastes Good-hecau- se it is good. Onco used,
always used.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
"Nol liuiKl-N- ot Horo"

OREGON. WEDNESDAY, JULV 22, 1003.
DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

bring now sconory nnd put in iv now
curtain, nnd mnlai tho details of tho
hoitao as modern ns poHslblo In or-

der to facilitate tho handling of the
plays It Is tho Intention of tho man-
agement to bring horo this coming
season.

Tho season will open tho middle or
the last of September with tho pre-

sentation of "Tho Christian," by tho
llalfer company. Following Hint tho
best, attractions of tho circuit will
be brought horo during tho wlntor
and spring.

PUBLIC SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

Heating Apparatus Will Be Put In

Soon Two New Rooms to Be Fit-

ted Up.

The work nt tho school houses Is
progressing slowly, but will bo wen
In hnnd In a few days and will he
finished In plenty of tlmo for the
opening of tho schools In tho fall.

Tho contractor who bns chargo of
tho heating systom nt the high school
building Is not working nt the pres-
ent time, but ho has tho work start-oil- ,

and will bo at his contract In a
fow dnys onco moro. Thoro nro
eight rooms to bo heated by tho hot
air Hystem, and tho work will bo
completed In n short tlmo,

In a fow dnys the carpenters will
start to work on tho old nendomy
building, and will partition tho part
of tho building formerly used as a
dwelling by Professor Forbes and
his family, Into a couple of rooms for
tho use of tho school. All of the
work Is planned and the contracts
given, and tho completion Is but the
matter of a short time.

BUT LITTLE RANGE.

Mountains are Crowded With Thous-

ands of Sheep.
Cnniptendors coming down from

the mountains nfter supplies for their
sheep camps complain about the
mountains boiug too full of sheep,
says tho Long Creek Light. Eighteen
thousand outsldo sheep came In re- -

:tontIy to claim a share of tho sum
mor range. Thoro is n camp In i

almost every place whoro n bund of
I sheep can bo grazed for a fow days,
and ns tho feed in tlieso camps will
not last over a fow weeks nt tho most,
the camptondors are nt a loss whoro
to move their herds. From present
Indications tho summor rango will be
tramped to dust long before fall and
ninny sheep will come out of tho
mountains poor.

CREDITORS' MEETING.

Cecil Galloway, of Elgin, Was Chosen
Trustee in the Buck Case.

The first meeting of tho creditors
in the case of O. W. lluck, of Elgin,
wns held heforo Thomas Fit. Gerald
this morning, he sitting as tho re-
feree In bankruptcy for the United
States district court.

Turner Oliver, of La Grande, James
Mnstorson, W. I, Dishman, D. Sum-
mers, N. C. McLeod, F. S. Ivnnboo
and It. H. Lloyd were presont at tho
meeting and thoy elected Cecil Gal-
loway, of Elgin, as tho trustee In the
caso to tako charge of tho proorty.

Tho Indebtedness of tho principal
In tho case Is $8,000, while his liabil-
ities aro $0,000. The bond of the
trustee wns placed at $10,000.

LIQUOR TO INDIANS.

Two Men Under Arrest Charged
With the Offense.

Archlo Dickson nnd John lloylo
wero arrested Monday by tho local
police, charged with selling whlskoy
to tho Indians of tho reservation,
and will bo arraigned before tho com-
missioner this afternoon and tomor-
row.

Dickson, It Is said, was caught In
tho act of giving tho liquor to tho
Indian on .Monday morning, and the
other man later In tho samo day.
Tho former will bo given his examin-
ation this afternoon If tho witnesses
can bo found, nnd tho last named
man will bo given his hearing tomor-
row morning.

IDAHO PIONEER DEAD.

N. Falk, for Whom Falk's Store and
Postoffice Is Named, Passes Away.
Iloise, July 22. Nathan Falk, a

pioneer merchant and head of the
Fulk Mercantile Company, the larg-
est concern In Idaho, a prominent
Mason and Odd" Follow, died at Hal-le- y

this morning, nfter u lingering
Illness. .Mr. Folk's homo Is In this
city, and ho loft hero two weeks ago.
to enjoy an outing with his sons nt
Kotchunl, on Wood river. Monday
lie was taken HI with cramps and
grow worno continually, until duatn
relieved his sufferings tills morning.

PhyHlcinns from Salt Lalco City und
from hero, also, wero dlspulchou by
special trnln yesterday ovonlng.

Fnlk'H store and postolllco In Ada
county wuh nnmed for him.

One Police Court Case.
A. S. Amlonson was tho only one

to como boforo his honor tills morn-
ing, and ho wns quickly found guil-
ty of being drunk on tho streets and
was fined $5, In default of which bo
wont to tho city jail for three nays.

Vaudeville Entertainment Tonight.
Shlold's grand opening will occur

tonight at tho park near O. It. & n.
depot. It promises to bo a vory
good show. Tho outlook for a largo
attendance Is good.

New Delivery Wagon.
Mike Grata today purchased nn el-

egant now delivery, wagon from A.
Kunkol for $12C.

EASTERN SHERIFF

PENNSYLVANIA DEFAULTER

WILL BE RETURNED AT ONCE

Treasurer of a Worklngmen's Club

Had a Shortage and Fled Has

Been Run Down at the Instigation
of a Baltimore Trust Company.

Fred T. McCullmu, tho whorlfC of

VcnniiRo county, Pennsylvania, Is In

the city, having come yesterday aftur
Felix A. Dohorty, wanted In Frank-

lin county of that state Tor ombezsilo-meu- t.

According to tho liiformntlon given
by Air. ulcCullom tho mnn now In

tho Jnll wits the secretary nnd treas-
urer of a worklngmen's club In
Franklin nnd hud entire charge of
the funds. He accumulated heweon
$Kini nnd $!M0 and loft tho country.
Ho was under $1,000 bonds nt tho
tlmo, furnished by tho Fidelity Trust
Company, of Ilaltlniore, nnd these
people nre tho ones who nre looking
for restitution.

The man nfter leaving Franklin,
went to New York hut was located
and again loft. Nothing was heard
of him for some time, and the sheriff
had a lot of descriptions made and
mailed. These were sent nwny from
the ofllco on Thursday, and on Tues-
day evening word wns received from
Pendleton that the man was In tho
county Jnll, and asking lor Instruc-
tions.

.Mr. McCullom will leave In tho
morning for tho return trip. It la
calculated that it will tako $1,500 for
Dohorty to square the matter and
keep out of tho state's prison, for
If the amount Is made good, and the

ei mi
B3 Airs. Anderson, a prominent
society woman of Jacksonville,
Fla., daughter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, says :

" Thoro nro but few wives nnd
mothers who have not at times en-
dured agonies nnd such pain as only
women know of. I wish Mich women
knew the value of Lydin I',. J'ink-Imm- 's

Vegetable Compound. It
is a remarkable medicine, different in
action from any other I ever knew und
thoroughly reliable.

" I have hcen cases where women
doctored for years without permanent
benefit who were cured in less than
three months after taking your Vege-
table Compound, while others who
were chronic anil incurable came out
cured, happy, and in perfeet health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine. 1 h.ivo never iim-i- I 11 myself
without gaining great benefit. A
few do.ses restores my strength anil
appetite, and tones up tho entire
system. Your medicine has been tried
and found true, I f nil v endonv
It." Mia. U. A. Asnnnsos. Wash-
ington St., .Iiu'ksonville, !'lu. SS000
forfait Ifotlihial of abouf tejtlMonhll provli.tj

'&3 iantiot btt produced.

Tli cxiio.Wcnee nnd lostinioiiy
of sinneol' tin' most noted uoinen
of Amorlfii jro to prove, bi'vnnd
n ucsf ion, Hint I.ydin li. PinU-liiini- 's

VcirolaliUi Compound will
correct all sucli at once
by reniovitiy; the cause, and

tlio n'i,:uis to a healthy
and normal condition.

t

4.

I
We keep nothing but pure

y natural Ico, frozen from puro, J.
clear mountain water. It goes
farther and lusts longer than V

J artificial Ice. AH wo ask Is an 4

t

iiiiiirojiiuiuuu uiui ot our ico.

Why not older a caso of tho
celebrated Schlltz, A. H. C. or
Gambrlnus for your Sunday
dinner?

51.
'Phono your order to Main

HENRY KOPITTKE

STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

WESTON, - - OREGON
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th

WANTKD-YOU-KO MKH In preiir for
l'uillloiii Klnc in nil Do

rnrtiiieiitf. Oooil ftilarles. ItapM Priimollonf,
txamliiHilonmnon. I'nrtlculara Frvo.

Inter-smt- o Cor. hut., Ceilur Knpldi, la

costs of tin) nrrest nnd trnnoporta-tlo- n

nro added, tho trust company
will let tho ninttor drop.

Mr, McCullom Is Interested in tho
raising of lino horses, and Is looking
over tho Hold horo for a plnco to In-

vest. In tho vicinity of Franklin
there nro sevonil young mon who nro
anxious to como to this country and
locnte, and tho Hherlft Is Investigat-
ing tho conditions whllo ho Is horo.
Ho Is well Impressed with the coun-
try, and If ho can llnd a sultnhlo
plnco will doubtless return and innko
this state his homo.

Horses for Walla Walla.
,T. C. Houston, who lives about 34

miles east of Prlnovlllo, passed
through town Tuesday en routo to
Wnlla Walla with 32 head of horses.
Tho hand consists of 1C woll-mnte-

driving tenniB nnd Mr. Houston ex-

pects to sell thorn for nbout $100 por
span. Long Creek Light.

Merchants' Lunch.
During tho hot weuthor you can

save your wlfo tho mlsory of cook-
ing ovor tho hot Htovo by going to
tho Mcrchnnts' Cafo (formerly tho
Mnzcppa) and getting a hot lunch for
lGc, hotweon 11:30 nnd 2 p. m.

t

Saturday
July J 8th

wiiTYiij
V:it the World's F.ir,....
1 Wo will sell you round

T 'iw.th hotel 5P 1or, hotel accommnf&odat
room only as vn kC""
fHotel is at tlm n.

'
, .

I

TIGu.des will meet you an1owe taken ol J0U
ev

1l Private entrance to the Broun
IFPnvmnntc in n

dfatthera;;or;oSe:e;;J
nor r,.n

paid, lICommL. ... ' "

months (May lsn wi fiJ
Fair open

OWL TEA
Agents

Monday
July 20th July 21st

f
OATTtTinAV H""KTr A Xr :11 .oa. i uxvLri x ano injiutx x vvu win give ail our
patrons 'JO lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

ST. JOE STI

Tuesday

20 DISCOUNT

On 3 Coat Enamaled Ware. 5 Year

i Guarantee. See oar Granite Ware

5 Window Display.

5 W. J. CLARKE & Co, Court Street

MidSumnier

CLEARANCE SALE

This Sale is to clean up all Summer Shirt

f Waists and all Cotton Goods

2 Wsntt0 Sale Price
-

B -

3 tot

$1

?5( WafettSo Sale pi'fee

5C Fancy DiUCk, Sale price

Pillow Cases, Jai'ge sie,

50c

39c

JOc

25c

f 25c Curtaining in White, Sale pi-ic-
J 2!c

! Call and seethe prices on oftf

hwt Wsifl(t

BfG BOSTON ST0R

.fr.. .... ..., . 4.,.. .''
T7 ' ammmi'-ysi-! 'v.e&assmsrrs


